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hethar this expected early bane fusion using the 02 doaage is due to the hCH itself or to e conta.ination by TSH/Conedotrophins ia now being investigated.
·SOS • Standard oaviation Score
L. FRYKLUND*. K. FVOLENHAG*. B.*HOLMSTROM*. A. SK~TNER-LUNDIN , A. WICHMAN • and H. FLODH (Intr. by Prof. K. Hall), KabiVitrum AB, S-11 2 87 Stockholm, Sweden . Biosynthetic human growth hormone produced in E. coli.
The gene for human pituitary somatotropin (hGH) has been inserted into the plasmid PBr 322 in E.coli Kl2 by recombinant DNA techniques. The recombinant bacter a have been grown in batch culture and the hGH e xtracted from the disintegrated cells . Conventional biochemical separation methods such as ion exchange and ge l chromatography have been used for purification in a scale suitable for industrial produc tion.
The biosynthet ic hGH appears to be identical with regards to molecular weight and sequence with the exc e p t i on of an N-terminal methionine. No contami nating proteins are present. Biological activity, determined by weight gain in hypophysectomized rats and sulfate incorporation into connective tissue appears to be identical to that of the pituitary hormone. Extensive toxicoligical studies suggest that the product should be safe for human use.
We conclude that the biosynthetic human growth hormone is comparable to the pituitary hormone and this product once available should alleviate the shortage of hormone for the treatment of hypopitu itary dwarfism .
A New Improved Method for Collecting Samples for Somatomedin C Determination.
The current specimen collection for the determination of Somatamedln C requires venipuncture , centrifugation, then serum or plasma separ ation followed by shipment to a laboratory performi ng the assay. Collection of capillary blood on specially prepared filter paper followed by air dry ing and mailing to the laboratory , removes all the steps of the t raditional approa ch. Upon receipt by the laboratory , a l/S" disc is cut in t he dot and th e blood eluted by a buffer. The volume of blood i n the l/S" dot is 0.15 microliters of plasma (Neonatal Screening programs). The radioimmunoassay is then performed using second antibody separation technique following a s eq ue nt i a l immunoassay using a rabbit anti-somatomedin C antibody and 125I somatomedin C. The technique was compared with the reference plasma assay and A correlation coeffiCient of 0 .93 obtained. The assay was also extensively validated with samples from five hundred normal chi l dr en and f orty chi l dr en with growth hormone deficiency. To Stud7 the erfect of chronic administration cf L-Dopa oñ owth 10 pair. or rat., ..tche. b7 sibship and aex vere injected 5ag/kg Dopa, or aaline •• c. tvice dail7, rrom 3 to 13 weeka of age. Pair feeding was aMured. At 13 veeks, atter 2 days orf treataent the animal were aacririced.
Blood was collected ror GIl RIA and the thyau.e, thyroid , adr81lals, ute"", and goll&ds weighed.
re..le and ..Ie rats grev significantl7 better cn L-Dopa: 3 weeks 9 veeks 13 weeks Differentiation of teratccarcino.. cells in culture allovs to studT certain aspects or the ear17 embryogeneeis. The adenTlate C7clase s7stsm of cultured F9 cell. is specifical17 stimulated b7 calcitonin. Differentiation into endodermal cells b7 treatment vith retinoic acid is folloved b7 aloes of calcitonin responsiveness and the appearance of parathyroid hormone .timulation of the c7clase S7Ste•• In addition radioieaunological and biological active forms of calcitonin are secreted b7 F9 cells in the culture medium. Along vith differentiation vith retinoic acid a progressivs decreass or calcitonin secretion is obssrved I after 4 da7s of treatment no calcitonin i. an7 longer detectabls. But at this stage or dirrerentiation a parathyroid hormone-like substance is radioimmunolcgical17 and biological17 detectable. These specific changes in hormonal secretion and receptivit7 can be used as markera or difrerentiation. Theae reaults also suggeat a possible role for Calcitonin and ParathyroId hormone-like activities during the initial steps of embryogenesis.
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